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H�ghl�ghts
Our cl�ent, Modan�sa.com �s a global fash�on e-commerce company that a�ms to
meet modest women’s des�re to wear clothes that express the�r sp�r�t. The�r purpose
�s to bu�ld a global ecosystem that comb�nes fash�on and technology to serve the
l�festyle needs of modest women.
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Modan�sa.com was launched on Mother’s Day �n 2011. The company was founded �n
Istanbul and �t currently operates �n 135 countr�es across 5 cont�nents. Modan�sa
prov�des contents �n f�ve d�fferent languages: Turk�sh, Arab�c, Engl�sh, French, and
German. 16 m�ll�on v�s�tors from all over the world v�s�t the platform every month.
Modan�sa.com sells around 70 thousand d�fferent products of over 650 brands and
�t has 900+ �nternat�onal employees, along w�th subcontractors, w�th an average
age of 28. As Turkey’s f�rst �nternat�onal onl�ne shopp�ng platform and champ�on of
e-export, they also a�m to �ntroduce small and med�um-s�zed enterpr�ses to the
world and also to become Turkey's f�rst "un�corn" company.
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Before start�ng the transformat�on of People Department, Modan�sa.com had
already been re-structur�ng �ts People Team, h�r�ng new colleagues, re-bu�ld�ng
and/or start�ng People pract�ces or pr�nc�ples from scratch. Th�s s�tuat�on led to a
huge complex�ty �n the�r doma�n and thus more dynam�sm �n the team due to h�gh
growth targets set by the board result�ng �n challenges assoc�ated w�th reta�n�ng
Modan�sa team members and empower�ng them. Eventually they agreed on
bu�ld�ng a system based on Ag�le pr�nc�ples and pract�ces to be able to better cope
w�th th�s complex�ty wh�le max�m�z�ng value creat�on.

Ma�n Challenges
The�r most s�gn�f�cant challenges are as follows:
As ment�oned above, the b�ggest
challenge was that People Team
was at form�ng stage by the t�me
when transformat�on began. They
were h�r�ng new people, reform�ng
and/or creat�ng People pract�ces &
pol�c�es. However the fast pace of
the�r bus�ness doma�n requ�res
ag�l�ty and t�me-to-market advantage. Coupled w�th h�gh expectat�ons of stakeholders be�ng a new
team ra�ses the already h�gh pressure.
People Team d�dn’t have a systemat�c
way of work�ng yet. It created more
unknowns than knowns, lack of
appropr�ate t�me spent on analys�s
and plann�ng of requests as well as
lack of transparency.
People Team was try�ng to keep
team structure flat rather than a
h�erarch�cal one. However they had
been exper�enc�ng some problems
�n the �nformat�on flow, m�sunderstand�ngs on the scope of the works
and lack of teamwork as members
were new and that there were more
than 15 people �n the teams.

Proposed Solut�on
We organ�zed a couple of gather�ngs w�th the People Team and �nqu�red about the�r
challenges and expectat�ons. After thorough d�scuss�ons we co-created the
follow�ng roadmap:
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Coach�ng
Support

Dur�ng the tra�n�ng, we d�scussed and exper�enced deta�ls of Ag�le M�ndset, MVP
concept and Scrum Framework. We also bu�lt an exemplary Product Backlog
together w�th the rest of the part�c�pants to understand the nature of HR work
doma�n and how to spl�t Product Backlog Items �nto releasable work�ng Increment.

Proposed Solut�on
A couple of days after the tra�n�ng, we conducted a roll-out event w�th People Team.
To br�efly summar�ze the ma�n object�ve of a roll-out event:

1 Rem�nd�ng the d�scuss�ons dur�ng the tra�n�ng
2 Creat�ng team �dent�t�es, select�ng Scrum Team roles and dec�d�ng Spr�nt length.
3 Perform�ng �n�t�al mon�tor�ng act�v�ty (a.k.a f�rst retrospect�ve of the team)
Together we dec�ded to spl�t �nto 2 teams and each team was work�ng as
bus�ness partner to enhance organ�zat�onal object�ves and add value to
the company by work�ng closely w�th ass�gned departments. Each team
was al�gned to work closely w�th ass�gned departments to �mprove
performance, attract and reta�n talent, grow leadersh�p, and enhance
growth m�ndset to ach�eve the organ�zat�onal object�ves. For example,
the f�rst team �s respons�ble for F�nance Department on top of some
other departments and yet th�s team was also respons�ble for all People
processes l�ke h�r�ng, career plann�ng, learn�ng & development of
F�nance department. Th�s was the f�rst exper�ment we run to enhance
collaborat�on between departments.

Dur�ng the creat�on of team �dent�t�es, we have used
some m�crostructures from “L�berat�ng Structures”
techn�ques.
1 “1-2-4-All” Method: We used th�s techn�que to d�scover the names of the teams. In the end “N�nja Turtles”
and "The Jetsons” were chosen.
2 Crowdsourc�ng Method: We used th�s techn�que to
select Scrum Master role for the teams. Th�s �s a great
way to do �t s�nce �t democrat�zes the process. As an
expert adv�ce �t �s the best pract�ce lett�ng your teams
to select Scrum Masters �nstead of ass�gn�ng them.
Both methods enabled collaborat�on between team members and structured the
d�scuss�ons.

Proposed Solut�on
As the last part of the event, we conducted �n�t�al mon�tor�ng act�v�ty where we used
“W�nds & Anchors” method. Th�s method was used to d�scover the strengths and
opportun�t�es for development at the f�rst day.
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Proposed Solut�on
The outcome of the event was used to create a roadmap for People Department
for greater Ag�l�ty.
Upon complet�on of roll-out act�v�ty, both teams created the�r phys�cal board to
enable transparency. They �n�t�ated the�r Spr�nt cycles and started to run the�r Da�ly
Scrums each day wh�le follow�ng the�r selected Product Backlog Items support�ng
the�r Spr�nt Goal.
At the end of each Spr�nt, they conducted Spr�nt Rev�ew event w�th the�r key
stakeholders where they showed the Increment to rece�ve feedback. Th�s helps
teams and stakeholders to d�scover opportun�t�es about what to �mprove next.
At the Spr�nt Retrospect�ve, teams assessed the�r work�ng processes and created
�mprovement act�on plans for the upcom�ng Spr�nts. As an example, one �mprovement
�tem d�scovered at Spr�nt Retrospect�ves was that they recogn�zed the benef�ts of
spl�tt�ng �nto 3 teams.
Dur�ng Spr�nts they d�scovered some of the rout�ne work (adm�n�strat�on processes
such as payroll etc.) that requ�re spec�al competency and also affects Spr�nt
execut�on. Then they dec�ded to form a th�rd team to deal w�th such da�ly work.

Major Benef�ts of the Solut�on
The b�ggest advantages for select�ng Ag�le way of work�ng are the transparent
env�ronment, fast and early feedback loops and teamwork wh�ch enables �mproved
work outcomes. The new operat�ng model has brought the follow�ng:

1 Data dr�ven dec�s�on system �s founded. Teams dec�de how much work w�ll be

done �n the future based on h�stor�cal data from the prev�ous performances, the
outcomes and the capac�ty.
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2 Teams formed a transparent env�ronment by us�ng �nformat�on rad�ators wh�ch

they ut�l�ze on a da�ly bas�s. Consequently, emp�r�cal culture �s grow�ng and
spread�ng throughout the rest of the department.

%79

Major Benef�ts of the Solut�on
3 TThe comm�tment of the teams has cons�derably �ncreased as a result of

enhanced teamwork and empowerment. At the end of the day, self-organ�zat�on
capab�l�ty of the teams enhanced that g�ves leaders more t�me to focus on more
strateg�c �ssues rather than day to day operat�ons.
4The new operat�ng model has enhanced collaborat�on between People
Department and other departments / stakeholders.
5 The foundat�on for Ag�le transformat�on of the rest of the organ�zat�on was bu�lt.
People Department has learned and exper�enced Ag�le way of work�ng, �ts values
and pr�nc�ples, as well as bu�lt the new leadersh�p model. The next step �s to start
culture sh�ft �n the rest of the organ�zat�on.

Comments of D�rector of People,
Sevla Serbest on transformat�on:
S�nce the teams chose to get the work done by themselves and were
comm�tted to th�s pract�ce, �t automat�cally enhanced ownersh�p of the
team. Transparency of the contr�but�on on �nd�v�dual and team levels �ncreased dramat�cally. The People Department strengthened plann�ng and execut�on
sk�lls, that resulted �n:
Better t�me management
Better pr�or�t�zat�on on the work to be done
Increase qual�ty on done work
Overall mot�vat�on �s h�gher thanks to better v�s�b�l�ty of work results. Th�s
eventually has a pos�t�ve effect on effect�veness and profess�onal fulf�llment. It
results �n �mproved commun�cat�on w�th shareholders wh�ch helps to reduce
stress and to �ncrease product�v�ty.”

Employee Survey Outcomes
We conducted a survey among People Department and collected some
�nformat�on to present some outcomes of th�s transformat�on journey. We strongly
recommend such frequent surveys to compan�es’ ongo�ng Ag�le transformat�on
to collect �ns�ghts from colleagues wh�ch �s among the ma�n p�llars
of th�s effort.
The survey was anonymous to ensure transparency wh�le
answer�ng quest�ons. The results are as follows:

%70

At least %70 of team members
th�nk that they are stretch�ng
themselves to apply all pr�nc�ples
and values. They also try to use
“�nspect and adapt” ph�losophy
�n the�r da�ly l�ves.

%90
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%90

%90 of team
members
strongly
bel�eve that
transparency
has
�ncreased.

At least %70
of team
members
th�nk that
the qual�ty of
the�r work �s
h�gher.

At least %90
of team
members
want to use
Scrum
framework.

%80

At least %80 of team members
th�nk that trust and collaborat�on
between People Department and
other departments �s stronger.

About ACM
Fast Forward Your Bus�ness D�g�zal�tat�on
Make �nnovat�on part of your culture w�th by our Ag�l�ty serv�ces
Who We Are
ACM �s a lead�ng Ag�le transformat�on and tra�n�ng company. ACM fast forwards
numerous local and �nternat�onal cl�ents to del�ver more bus�ness value and to
�ncrease employee happ�ness.
As a thought leader �n ag�l�ty, ACM has leaded successful bus�ness transformat�on
efforts �n bank�ng, telecommun�cat�on, technology, �nsurance, med�a, e-commerce,
fast consumpt�on, �ndustry and product�on, and many more for the last 12 years.

Leader �n The Reg�on
W�th �ts profess�onal and qual�ty-or�ented serv�ce approach, �t offers end-to-end
and opt�onal solut�ons that w�ll �ncrease the eff�c�ency of organ�zat�ons by employ�ng
AGILE methods. ACM wh�ch adopts the pr�nc�ple of rap�dly produc�ng , customer
or�ented and result or�ented solut�ons w�th �ts spec�al�zed techn�cal staff, tr�es �ts
utmost to create a d�fference �n the sector. W�th the successful transformat�on projects �t
has completed �n Turkey and �ts reg�on, �t �s comm�tted to ensure the w�despread
of the Ag�le governance models �n the global arena so as to enable the ent�t�es to
ach�eve more successful results.

Profess�onal Consult�ng Team
Along w�th AGILE culture, ACM also
prov�des support to the compan�es �n
AGILE eng�neer�ng pract�ces and DevOps
top�cs. It �s the lead�ng company �n the
reg�on prov�d�ng serv�ces on Ag�le w�th �ts
staff cons�st�ng of approx�mately 20
spec�al�zed and exper�enced consultants.

